Based on the data and the graphs given by the authors we have obtained qu ite differen t results, on which we want to report in the follow ing.
The authors have exam ined certain gian t c h ro m o somes in isolated salivary glands o f a m idge in o rd er to see w hether they contain reduced B albianirings o f the type BR2. F or this purpose they form the quotient m being the num ber o f the counted rings BR2, and t being the num ber o f those show ing m odifications. The irradiation o f the isolated salivary glands during 2 h resulted in a rise o f te m p e ra tu re o f 0.3 °C. We are o f the opinion th a t n eith er th e co n d i tions nor the results of the tests are suited to prove atherm al biological effects o f h ig h -freq u en cy elec trom agnetic fields [6] . Hence the ap p licab ility o f th e claim ed results to living m idges o r h o m o th erm als is untenable.
